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I. 共同的PPH请求表格的现状
Status of the Common PPH Request Form

1. 表格集成了普通PPH和PCT-PPH
Integrated form for PPH and PCT-PPH

2. 条目设置灵活
Accommodate flexibility taking into account there are special requirements to be met before a given PPH participating office

3. 电子表格实现PPH请求的基本数据采集功能
Basic data acquiring for PPH request by electronic format
II. 对共同的PPH请求表格的建议

Comments on common PPH Request Form

1. 加强表格的普及度
   Further promotion and wider utilization of Common PPH Request Form

   ➢ PPH加入局对于共同的PPH请求表格的接受和使用
   Acceptance and implementation of the Request Form by PPH participating offices

   ➢ 申请人对于共同的 PP H请求表格的认知和使用
   Cognition and implementation of PPH Request Form by applicant
2. 共同的 PPH 请求表格的实施使用时间
Timetable for implementing the common PPH Request Form

- 请求表格的实施使用时间上还存在进度上的差别，影响请求表格的效用；

Time Difference in implementing the Request Form among PPH participating offices affect the efficiency of the common PPH Request Form;

- 希望在半年至一年的时间，共同的 PPH 请求表格的能够广泛实施使用；

Hopefully, In six months to a year's time, the majority of PPH participating offices might be able to implement the common PPH Request Form;
Launching the form filling instruction

Content of the instruction:
Besides the filling instructions for those common items, those filling instructions for special items of different PPH participating offices need to be more definitely explained.

Format of the instruction:
Indexing the item instruction, quick search and exemplary display of the instructions based on item name or keywords.
4. 自动填写表格中共同条目内容
Automatic form filling for common items

申请人某PPH加入局首次填写共同的PPH请求表格，在之后的PPH加入局填写PPH表格时，共同条目可由机器自动翻译并填写，由申请人做最后修改和确定。

With the basis of first filling of a common PPH Request Form in a PPH participating office, some common items could be automatically translated and filled when filling a common PPH Request Form in other PPH participating office, and eventually the applicant should amend and confirm the automatically filled items.
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